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The Advertiser is printing today an-

other one of County Agent Trevathan's
articles on "How to Fight the Boll
-Weevil". The county agent, like a lot
-of the rest of us, is a little tardy some-

times and only mailed us the article
in time to reach us at a late hour yes-
terday and consequently it v:ill be
found away back in the paper. But,
-we believe it will pay our farmer read-
aers to look for it. read it, cu, it out

and then save it for some of it applies
)to next year's work. The. county
argent, it looks to us, is rnging the bell
nbout every time he talks on the boll
weevil, we reserving our opinion on

the particular variety of cotton to be

planted.
'

M " "

The Atlanta brand of the Ku Klux
Klan is about to wane. Signs point
that way. A former legal counsel is
bringing suit for $100,000 as back fees
claimed to be a legitimate charge in
view of the millions made by the klan.
Humorists are beginning to take a

'whack at It. Many movements and
ena can successfully withstand the
:most serious criticism, but it is hard
or a false prophet to survive the ar-

casm of the wits and cartoonist. The
klan is doomed to go anyway. It has
nothing substantial to stand on and
about the best w'av to get rid of it is
to let it alone. It will kill itself from
lack of real sustenance.

DAUGHTER OF OIL
KING SPARATES

Harry F. McCormick and Wife Sepa-
rated; Careers Drift Apart, They
Say,
*Chicajgo, Oct. 7.-Harry F. 31cCor-

unick and his wife, the daughter of
John D. :Rockefeller, have separated,
i was announced at the millionaire's
'Dklce Forest home Monday.

McCo:mick, who is head of the In-
ternational Hlarvester company, in a

statement issued through his secre-

tary,.defin!tely confirmed rumors that
have been afloat ever since Mrs. Mc-
Cormick exiled herself In Switzerland
eight years ago.

"Mr. and Mrs. McCormick are liv-
ing apart," said the statement. "It Is
tot known whethe r there will be di-
Yorce proceedings. No steps toward
legal action have been taken."
.The statement concluded:
"Mr. McCormick hasn't anything

'fur'taer to give outt."
SThe secretary to .John D). 'Rockefel-

Ier's son-in-law thon smiled.
"I do not know wher'e Mr. Mc~or-

~nick is nowv. lPerhaps I will not
know all day."

Mrs. McCormtick, wvho came back to
chicago after her exile abroad In a

lsychologist's retreat, evaded all In--
terviewers. She a rose ear'ly-soon
4tfter' dawtn--necot'dinig to r'eports,
and1( slipped ot of thte servants' en-

*trance to her palatial town home ont
the Gold C'otast. it was trepor'tedl she
hand sec'reted Itersel f in a near'by ho-
tel, butt the htotel mantagetment de-
nied all knowledge of het' wheu'e-
abouts as; did htet' serv'ants and the
detectives gutarding:' the gt'ounds.

Mrs. McCormick, in hter' last ,publ Ic
statement, mado Sunuday, denied
ther'e had .beeni a break with her
hustband.

"tSuch talkI is abstu'd," she said.
"Wve are very happy, indeed."
'Mu'iei, I th pu'etty 19-yearc-old

*dattghtteu' of the wealthy and socially
prominent famnily, is utndetstoodl to
be with htet' mothetr.

"Whtat br'oke utp the MinCormuic'k
atme"vas tho qutestion out every

11.p of Chicago's 4f40.
Mutual frier.'s of thte McCormicks,

whlo would 'Ilow theli' names to
b~e tused, said they believed thtat theo
flesit'e of McCor'mick, .Mu's. McCotr-

e' ick and their daugter, 'Murlel, for
car'eers of thteir own cautsed the rift.
Mrs. McCormuick studied tnder prom-
'inent pyhtschologists while abroad and
had been quoted since site t'etuurned to
dhicago to the effect thast she was
abo~ut to establlli an institution for a
?6w school of thoutght.
2Mcj~ormiek has devoted a gu'eat

44ail of Ils timne'and money in recent
0arl to the promotion of the Chicago

Grand Opeu'a comp~any. Hie has made
~veral trips ab~road to bring back to
l1icago the best continental talent.
tul'lel has given OutL' that her great

gaOire In life is to go on the stage
d that she is studying towiard .that

pAdvie of John D. Rlockefeller is

helieved to have ,been asked by his
daughter in her maritlal diflicultim
with her husband. Mrs. McCornick
t+';pted over it few days in New York
upon her return from Europe and it
Is reported she visited her billionaire
father.
Shortly afterward she and her hits-

hand traveled to Chicago on separate
trains--after having returned from
Eiurope on separate liners.
Mrs. McCormick, since she arrived

here, has denied ierself to several of
her former close friends.
The socially ,Irominent, whose pal-

atial houes line the "Gold Coast"-
North Shore Drive-were left to won-
dier whether Mrs. McCormick, in pur-
suit of her career, had renounced the
position she alone had the right to
claim-dictator of Chicago society.

Eight years ago, before Mrs. Mc-
Cormick left for abroad, she shared
the leadership with Mrs. Potter Pal-
mer. Since Mrs. Palmer's death,, Mrs.
McCormick was entitled to the lead-
ershiip.
Social lights expressed their belief,

when KMrs. McCormick returned, that
"Chicago would be 'Chicago again,"
but When the news leafted out that
several of Mrs. McCormick's close
friends had been unable to get to
her, they believed she might not re-
enter the social life, but give all of
her time to her psychology colony.

Mrs. "Fifl" Stillman, center of the
sensational divorce wrangle with her
millionaire husband, James A. Still-
man, is a close friend of the McCor-
micks. She recently took the "rest
cure" at Lake Forest while both
McCo'nrmicks were away. Muriel, the
daughter, was the hostess.

Muriel McCormick and Anne Still-
man are bosom companions and are
together either here or in the East
frequently. Harold McCormick, Jr.,
is reported engaged to Anrne, but
there has been no announcement.

Bottled Fireflies Lure Fish.
Anyone would have supposed that

fish were immune to demoralization of
modern scientific progress, but even
fishing is coining under the sway of
advanced and entirely original ideas
of balt and fish hooks.

Izaak Walton would have shuddered
at the thought of using the storage
battery in the tall of a firefly to lure
wily bass at night, yet the contri-
vance has been used to good advan-
tage by William P. Osborne of the
New York State College of Forestry.
By imprisoning tireflies in a small

glass vial and rigging the container
with an ingenious arrangement of
hooks, black bass have been found to
succumb to the seinttilations of the
insects and to swallow with great rap.
idity hook, line and sinker.
An ordinary tubular pill bottle is

fitted with a harness to whlh are
fastened three pronged hooks, two on
the sides and one on the endl. The
bottle is then equipped with a swivel
similar to that used on a wooden min.
now. Four or five good-sized fireflies
are plnced In the bottle and the bottle
sealed.-Milwaukee Journal.

Vienna Still a Music Center.
About the only thing that tmay be

sahi(to lou rish In thle Austrian cap-
ital t hese day35 slimuslc. D~esite tile
nilrI'l tim es and the alni'st worthless-
ness of Austrian mioney', the -onicerts
arie largely pat1roni'zed. Th'ie capaci ty
oif thle 'oncert hails is ta xed to the
uitmlost. Mnnul-ming starts early in
the day aiml lasts till night, one' hallI
freqluently havIng as 11any13 as five
('onc'erts 131 one (lay. And miost of
thle ha1l s lire sold out, lilthbough where
thle mlone~y c'omies from ia somewhalt of

This artistic life speaks well for
Viemm~l as5 a music center, as that11 city3
Is attr'actln.g not only' native tatlnt,
bunt mnusical nrtists from many out-.
SideO countrlies5. Even Swedlen is send(-
lng mausicians, and1 a sev'enteenl-year-
01(d Chilean hioy plianist wa'us a rec'ent
art ist whoi( took that clty' by3 storml.

Progress in New Gulnen.
It is 13 y'ear~s ago that Zahn of the

Evangel lena I luithieran synodl wenit to
N'ew Gulineni and( began hIs twork
onglti thte natives, who wer~e then

largely heathen. There weret' manify
ennanibnls in the territory. A letter
recently reeed~e( fronm Morobe, shows
w'.onderfui'll spiritual prsogress. A large
proportIon of tile islanders hajvo ro-
niouncied heathensm and given uip
their instruments of witcheraft. It
is estimaited that 8,000 of them hlave
heen received1 into tihe Christian
church,

Aerial Mali Service.
Ecuador and Nicaragua are estab-

lishing aerial mall service, andl in
China 40 planes are operating 800
miles from Shanghai to Peking, ac-
cordIng to the Nation's Business, Pas-
sengers and parcels are carried as well
as postal matter and on letters thus
delivered in Old Cathay are stamps
bearing .y way of flting contrast i\

picturedi airplane beside a picture ot
the Great Wall.

[PALME'iTTO LO1I10E, No. 19, A. F. M.
~ A regular communication
of Palmet~to Lodge, No. 19,

.,
'A. I. i$., will be -held ou

Jft,1D)AY, nIght, Oct. 14th,
7:30JoO'clock. Member's

are 4rged o- 1)e present and visit-
lag brethreon welcorqe. Workc in 1i.

nly orolr of

SPECIAL NOTICES. f

Barbecue IHasl-.Don't rget the
barbecued hash every' /riday at
131akely's market. Call o Ulipone your
order. Phone 300. 13-it-pd
For Sale-One 9-18 Case tractor,

practically good as new. Cost $1,200.
Will sell for half price. Reason for
selling, quit farming. Anybod want-
ing a flirst class tractor coul not af-
ford to buy another withc t seeing
this one first. Will take l e ba os of
cotton, 500 pounds averag , middling
or above. 'R. Vance Irby, Laurens,
S. C. 13-it-pd
Wlarning-No hunting or other t1'es-

passing allowed on our lands, tflder
penalty of the law. S. H. Ramsey and
S. R. Cain, 'Laurens Rt. 5. 13-it-pd
Lost'-On 'Saturday, between 3-12

Hlampton street and Laurens dill,
pocketbook containing $10 '1 ill and
some small change, also t tket of
Fleming Bros., for repair w k. Find-
er please return o Mrs. .L.E. fRay.
mond, 312 Hampton stree ; or G. 1).
Allen's shoe shop. 13-t-pd
Wanted-A dealer in the city of

Laurens for the 'Philadelphia Dia/nond
Grid Battery, guaranted for two'years.
No heavy financing required/- Write
or wire L. A. Odom, Jobber, Spartan..
bung, S. C. 13-2t-c
iemstitching-Mrs. J. M. -;W ggins

has Installed a hemstitching anl picot-
ing machine. Not merely an'attach-
ment. Phone 395. 13-5t-pd
Warning-No hunting or other tres-

passing allowed on my lands, ynder
Penalty of the law. L. L. Culb6rtson,
Laurens Route 4. 13-it-pd
For Sale-One sideboard and ,one

small cook stove at five dollars bach.Mrs. L. ). Bass, It. F. 1). 4, Laurens.
13-it--d

For Sale-One Superior two-ho se
grain drill. In good condition. it. V.
Irby, Laurens. 13-it-pd
Miller Wanted-For corn and heat

mill; one who can keep milli good
condition. Old fashioned Bu Hilli.
J. M. Fleming, Lanford. 12-2t-pd

Dto You Want a small gasoline en-
gine, a stove-'wood saw machine, a
used automobile or delivery truck,
thoroughly repaired. Come The
Laurens Machine Shop and se if we
have a machine that suits you. 12-3t-p
Wanted--Will pay highest Rrice for

cotton seed in car-load lots f. o. b.
shipping point. Offer .me your seed.
W. G. Lancaster. 12-2t-pd
Notice-I have arranged to be in

Laurens two days each month. If your
piano needs tuning leave order with
S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co. C. M.
Tully, Piano Tuner. 28-tf
For Sale-The J. C. Shell residence.

-las seven rooms with water, lights
and sewerage. This is a bargaih at
$2,500.00. D. E. Todd. 1'-5t-pd
For Rent-My place near Lisbon

church, in high state of cultivation,
with a good pasture, plenty of :water,
good house with (plenty of tenant
houses to run a five horse farm. .1. T.
A. ifallew, Union, S. C. 11-tf

Plant on the Coast-Truck lands for
sale. Write ). W. King, 96 Broad St.,
Charleston. 11-5t
Kodak Flnlshing-Films developed,

10c up; prints 3c up. Good work and
luick service. Agents write for terms.
Tinsley & Larraibee, Spartanburg..

1041t
Cash for Old Cars-Used parts for

all makes of cars at 'bargain pr.ce.
Columbia Vulc. and Truck Co., o-
lumbia, S. C. 9-0 -pd
Notice-When your rims start

squeaking we can stop them by in-
stalling now clamps, nuts, bolts or
wedles. City Vulcanizing Station., 9-tf
Farms For Rlentr--Several good

farms near Lanford Station, IFnoree
and Woodruff for rent to good parties.
either white or colored, with their
own stock. 'Reasonable help e n be
furnishedI as needed. J. P. Gcraiy,
WVoodrumff, 5. -C. 8-81
Trespass Notie--All persons, wvhite

or black, are strictly forbidden to untl
or otherwise trespass on my lanqs, of
the 31. B. Poole estate. Vlolatois-5
this notice will 1be prosecutedl k'the
fullest extent of the law. Mr-s. Ri. J.
Bland. 1 2-31-pd

Shioats anid Pigs For Sal?-Goo
marny to select from if you b$yy-tw
A. S. Perry, 'Laurens .Iotel. 12-2t

WE PAY THE FREIGHT
BAGGING AND TIES

2 to 2 1-2 pound Rorollod Jute
lBaggings iput up) in thirty yard
rolls, 10 three-yard pleces to
the roll. All holes nicely mend-
ed. 'with a goiod 'Rebundled
?l'ieced TPie, at 55c per Pattern
lBaggings andl Ties deliveredv
your- station. Can ship1 at once.

WVrite or wire your~order today.
U. S. BAGGING COMPANY

(reenville, S. V.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
t..ttorneys at Law.

WHA P'ractle in all State Courts
Prompt Attentioni Given All Business

Dr. J. T. RUTLEDGE
DENTIST

At Dr. Aibrighit's Old Stanid.
Traynhami Bunl'Jing

Phone 31

C. E. Kennedy & Son
Undertakers

and
Embalmers
Motor Eqtaipmen~t

LAURENT, - - . 4. c.

The Conjunction Of P!2 "'3 in 1919.
The extrainnl tiiry grjiu!>ing of the

solafur itieI lie morninrof leeenber
17, 191:1, whh-h mte pro;;ostientors
had gone so far Its to predilet would
result in the worli coning to an end,
was an alignment in the heavens of
Jupiter, Saturn and Neptune.

* * * " * * * * * * * * * *
* *
* iBElTHilANY Ni1VS *

* * * * * * * * " * " * * "

Bethany, Oct. 10.-W'e are inieed
glad to get to write for Bethany. 'We
know the people have been missing
seeing Bethany News as We have been
to the hospital for two months and
have just gotten home.
The fields of this community are

very white with thick cotton, and the
farmers are worried because they are
not going to make much.
A large crowd attended the Wheeler

moving picture show at the school
house Friday and Saturda, night.

Mr. 13. 11. Garrett is at the hospital
for an o;eration.

M\rs. L. N. Cook and family spent
Sa'ntrday night. and Sunday with Mr.
W. T. Stephetis and family.
Miss -Mildred 'Wilson spent the week-

end with MIrs. R. R. Cooper.
Mrs. W. IV. Roberts has been very

ill for three months, and is still In
bad condition.
Our B. Y. P. U. is doing a great

work. Mr. Ilugh Cooper is president;
Miss Betty Patton, secretary, and Miss
Leila Roberts, choir leader.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect
the head

Because of Its tonic add laxative ef-
fect, L.AXATIVIC BROMO QUININE
(Tablets) can be taken by anyone
.without causing nervousness or ring-
ing in the head. E. W. GROVE'S sig-
nature on box. 30c.

LAND SALE
State of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
In Court of Common -Pleas.

Robert L. Lewis, et al, Plaintiff,
against

Henry Posey. et al, Defendant.
'Pursuant to a decree of the Court

in the above stated case, I will sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder, at
Laurens, C. H., S. C., on Salesday in
November next, being Monday the 7th
day of the month, during the legal
hours for such sales, the following de-
scribed property, to wit:

All that tract of land situate, lying
and being, near the Town of Clinton,
in Laurens County, South Carolina,
containing one hundred and forty-four
acres, more or less, and bounded by
lands of 4ohn II. Young, the estate
of Berry Bailey, deceased, and Oco.
W. Young,,.on the south by lands pf
George W.. Youn-g anti on the west b'y
lands of L. M. D. ,Young. The saic.
land to be sub-dividgd into two or
more tracts and will be sold in sop-
arate tracts and then sold as a whole,
the highest bid to be accepted. Plats

the division of said land 'will be at
the office of the Clerk of Court and
also exhibited ri the time of the sale
for the informatior of all parties.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash, bal-

ance to be paid twelve months from
(late of sale; the credit portion to be
secured by bond and mortgage of the
p)urchaser over the said premises, bear-
lng 8 per cent interest from date, with
leave to purchase.'-n-y his entire
hid in cash. Purchaser to pay for pa-
pers and stamps. If the terms of sale
ar' not combpliedl with, the land to be
resoldl on same or some sub~seqiuentsalenday on same terms, at risk of
former purchaser.

C. A. 'POWICR,
C. C. C. P. andl U. S., Laurenis, S. C.

D~ated, this Oct. 10, 1921. 13-3t-A

0. Langdon Long
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Enterprise National Bank Building
All Legal Business Given

Prompt Attention

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Lauren., South Carolina
Ofilce in PeopleA Bank Eullding

C. C. Feathierstone WT. B. Enight
FEATHIERSTONE A KNIGHT

Attorneys at Law
Laurons, S. C.

liiliuiinessi Intrusted to Ourt Care
Wlili Have Prompt and Cirelni Atten-

tion.
Office over Palmetto Bank

dir. I'eatherstono wvill spend Wednes-
day of each week in La.&urens.

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing : Leveling
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S*. C.

Cares Malarkt, Chilhls and Fever,
lllions Fever, Colds anhd LaGrippe, or

-

YOUNG PEOPLE, ATTENTI %Ut n ii n::Our cel(,o Is a member of te Naio alAsscot.th n of Accrcdited iwn-
the world. To flii
Ot syoni ::i by attenading an
Accecdited 9I h i.scud for our cata-
logue. at once- 8PARTANUURG. . Q

0W E N BROS. MARBLE
& GRANITE CO.

DESIGNERS

MANUFACTURERS
ERECTORS

Dealers in everything for the 'eme-
tery.

& The largest and best equipped mon-
unental mills in the Carolinas.

GREENWOOD, . - - S. C.

EVERSHARP.
PENCILS

. POWE
DRUG CO.

Start a Savings Account
With the

Farmers
National Bank

Capital . $50,000.00
Surplus .

. $22,500.00
Your Patronage Appreciated

N Iiiii it i i iu iumui
lI 9aH H

'HAT'S how easy
4it is to make a

perfect substitute for
whole milk with Purina-
Calf Chow. g

Wholo Milk Purina Call Chow <"

coete:Ie to|SOy. c..E.:-5 to 6e..
About $4.00worth of Purina
Calf Chow will feed a calf
for the first two months.
What are your calvesworth
at birth? What would they
be worth two months later?
Figure your profits. If you
raise blooded calves you
can cut the cost. Purina gjCalf Chow will take the place of C O
nurse cows for blooded beef faWLficalves. You can feed it dry atCh a
that "Calf Chow" a big dlvi.den4s See a. or pno


